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Takla Crf Araty t OcctlaJ
Washington. Oct. 1. Armnctmen ts

for transporting the army1 of ocupa-tio- n

to Cuba and establishing the troop
In garrisons occupied the attention of
War Departmen officials today. lit has

II I I II II I II III III III "i III IIUevening a young woman with a baby
In her arms arrived here to take a train
for the home of her parents in West
Virginia. She was the wife of I SJL

I IvIlULr UU1 I H UHV lull
i - f- . ' -

,v

i' ii it
: v

1 ik" - u
been decided to send a board: of officers'

Kimberlyj a farmer. She had left her
husband, j she said, on ' account of ill

Vild Ratnors Concerning Ac

tion of General Rios
Deposed Emperor of China

Reported Dead.

first Session jkief and Nothing But
to .Cuba within a few days to make arr-
angements for landing, quartering and
feeding the troops. Colonel Hecker will
be one of the board and will start to-
night or tomorrow to transact some
business In the South connected with
embarkation. Two more will be (detail-
ed from the quartermaster's depart-
ment and one each from medical sub-slstan- ce

and . engineers department.
Colonel Waring of New Tork. will ac

Gil 01,1 EDPHIY Prelimittllries Discussed.

treatment.
While seated in the waiting room her

husband put in an appearance, and
pleaded 'ith his wife without avail.
The man and wjfe created a good deal
of excitement, and attracted quite a
large crowd of spectators. 1

,

The woman is a frail little being,
while the husband is a six-foot- er and
powerfully-bui- lt man, weighing over
two hundred pounds. When the hua
band could not prevail upon his wife to
return 'to him, he grabbed her satchel,
which "contained besides her clothing,

Spaniards Helpless Aoalnst Rebels.
company the officers as an expert san

llWlfflS itary engineer.
It is believed that Charleston. Sa-

vannah and Fernandlna will be selected
as points for embarking troops. Volun-
teers held In reserve will be encamped
at Huntsvllle. Ala... Augusta. Athens.

American Missionaries Fare Badly

at Hands of a Chinese Aob Lon- -

don.
Opinion Regards the Reported

-- - i

Suicide or Assassination of the
Emperor as a Minor Event In the
process of Revolution, j

Native ttni Be Content With
American Rule, Out Will Sweep
Spanish Authority From the Is
land If There ts an Attempt to
Continue It'--
Hollo, rhlllppine XsUnds, BepL 17,

vi--
$75 in money and notes for $190. After
taking the satchel by force, the1 wo-

man pleaded with some of the specta-
tors to call an officer, and force her

Ga., and Columbia. Greenville and
Spartanburg. S..C.

via Manila. OcU Spaniards at Hollo
are greatly perturbed bv fear 'of In(

MAKING A TAX LIST.the money, etc. He was arrested... ray ays that a Chinese news-i,- n
surgents, and the wildest rumors areEmperor of on cnarge or larceny, ana commu

r ;i!i-4;-- that the
Convention Will Be F ircical Until Spain Changes In-strncdon- s.

tii Her Commissioners
6n. Wood PTsro to Mslre Ssstlted to Jail for a further hearing today.

Property pay Municipal Fxpens
Santiago. Oct. L General Wood today

appointed two Cuban and two Ameri

:l , iniuitted Fufccide after signing
irri" rial edict promulgated on Sep- -

r :lst. I'-1'--:

r' r aa.le McDonald. British minis-- t
f iniia. has 'informed the foreign

, a dispatch from Pekln, that

When the man was brought before
Justice Turner today it was a touching
scene between the man and wife. The
husband claimed that the money in the
satchel; belonged to him. and told how
his wife left him while he was at work

can officers to make an inventory ot all

tn circulation concerning the action of
Meneral Itloa, Governor, of Vlsayas,
Since the surrender of Manila to the
Americans, IUos has sent to Mandana
bOO additional troops, and It Is now sup-
posed there as 2.000 soldiers there, but
this Is believed' to be exaggeration

Preparations to resist Insurgents are
very feeble, and Spaniards feel, that

1

taxable business and real estate In thei !

city. As soon as a report, Ii made Gen
M.nlinore. attache of the BritishMr. eral "Wood will Institute a system of

taxation to support the city. Customs 4his home from w" itir"1- - xie Bi4,u ,ie wrtn "ic "vv,ici ueier niaras rrom.,,;!, while on way it-e- ar oi iroiiDie ax nom win pa necog
escorting P.f a and had it well stocked. Thestation, a lady, wasa r.r. v money will hereafter , be used for pro they are helpless , against the natives.wife testified that the money and notes;i;s:..t- - 2 and finally attacked by a'Chi vinclal Improvement. Bonds for; 1300.- - The Spanish gunbl El Canb m out of

ow win soon oe isauea ror me construe- - rt.pair and useless, and two smaller ones
b, which pelted Mr.t Mordmore

Kiinpanl'on with stones and
th-- with mud. Later some

tion of a new water works system.

were her, individual property, and did
not belong td her husban. She also
told of the ent she had reced-
ed from her husband, and that she was

l

are even in worse condition. '

nizing the Force of tfe Situation Carl 1st Uprising and
Successful RevoIutiSJn Feared by siagasta Sight o?

American War Ships off Spanish Coast May BeNeces-sar- y

to ihe Successjif Negotiations.
Paris, Oct. 1. The first mee pg of the! jeace commission'

was held this
- f i - '

General Wood will sail around this part It Is understood that natives , and
Ar.' rf. an missionaries . were similarly of the Island next week to organise netroes on Vlsayas Islands are waiting

governments in all coastmunicipal to see If the , Americans take th
towns.

forced .to leave him. State's Attorney
Pearre.! after hearing all of the evi-

dence, requested the justice to dismiss
the case of larceny against the .hus

Islands. With this they would be sat
trf.it': L and ttfe Chinese' secretary of
itr AiiK.ntan legation was set upon
an J J.."an-- n so violently, that one of his-r;-

as broken. ; . r
.M.r'!.-i-r 'McDonald saysjthat there

lifted, but Chey would not submit againat their disposal by( the French govern-hou- r,

only ten commissioners being present
been chosen, that only preliminaries were

afternoon in a private suite place
ment. The fmeeting lasted just a!

Mr. Day said a president had n

ABUSES AlieRICANS

Htw Cuban Paper Ptemnlostss Vlsws
th Scfteol of Cxtrsmlsts.

to the rule of 8 pain. If the Americans
'

leave they will start an tnsumtlon
which will sweep the islands. Qns or

band, provided the money was turned
over to; the wife and a promise given
not to molest her.

feeling abroadis a v. r v , dangerous

discussed and an adjournment ta jen until tMonday. Orie point was definitely two Soanlsh ports on tht Island of
Santiago. Oct. L Cuban extremists

. . . . u riioVi Mnntp'm smlHnelv klated on leavirier the chamber as follows:a word, and being told to proceed nei,-",- - ; r
ranay are surrounded by natives, but
nothing further has been done. .. ihave started a paper at Cuevttas callThe Emperor Was Murdered.

I - Oct 1. A Shanghai' IT WAS MUTUALLY AGR JED TO AI NQTHING OUTSIDE THAT ed El Cuba Libre, which Is devoted todls- - liusiness men are showing the keenDOOR.'1, f.:s the-- latest news! concernins- - attacks upn Americans. The first est, interest In the situation. Many of
I

j ..:

Vr.

m a x humber which appeared today,i coni. ::-- i upain oi me ;impror cm- - them have been here twenty years orThe domestic political situati; ii? Spain will be the controlling factor In
preventing an agreement on any. feat,y oX peace for s6me time. The American more, and are unanimous In the convic

aa'id: Vi will be willing to do any-
thing. I will sell out my farm and go
and live .with her among her
own people. I can't keep my farm with-
out her. We have a little baby, and
there will be no happiness for either of
ua while separated." Then bursting
into tears he turned to his wife and
pleaded with her to return with. him.
rr j a a i a a' a. j

tlu. - reports: one that he was
ii'i; another, he was put to death
'.i.tiiLTUlation: and third, he was commissioners will be compelled ,o take oognizance of this, although it-i- s in

tains a half column of offenses, alleged
to hnve been committed by r colored
troops at San Lute. AH Santiago pa-
pers have been saying ugly things

tion that If the Americans do not hold
the Islands, they will all be ruined.' t..-;-- - . j. a .

no way involved in their mission Today's Information from Madrid indicates
that the Sagasta ministry only nc fr understands that Anierica will insist upon
the practical abandonment of th 1 entire Philippine group, and it will require

halo- -, t.-- to frightful torture, a red hot
! thrust into his bowels. It Is

ais.. reported that certain powers ;6n- -
about Americans, accusing them of baa I'RITCHARD' braos a uhlefaith and calling upon them to evac

f.f:;Mif a counter coup to depose the ll,f iuuny iubcu,iu uate the island.'
He Exoects to Class Up ts Desiscrattwhile her little frame shook and tearsr- - K r impress and try U Yung Lu.

f. r the .'murder of the Emperor. j chased each other down her fair cheeks.

some time to reconcile, especially politicians and the army, to the loss of prac-

tically all Spain's colonies. ' -

The intention of Carllsts to at jempt an Insurrection as soon as peace is TURNED ON THE 0ASIt was a sight rarely witnessed, one in
Root sad iraacs-Rspe- ata tss silly Ca
sard Abeot DlsfraacSlstas Ktsrs Vetrs
Holtoa Talks Tee:London, OCt. 1. The palace reVOlU- - which Si Stnilt nhlp-hnHlp- rt mnn nnrt A nnnl..A lo nSf MtiAo. tfi 'iiv nAilatif Af aliAnoa. iii fArtn ara An Old Lady's Pits tor dsttlsa Old isf Hs'
Washing on, X. Oct, t 6peciaL- --.Troablss.

mir YirrlrJI'-,rfciTt- , 1 iTt lfsrrnirlt sgnatnr mtcnara aad Chairman. A-- C
Plorimenti an -- aged widow, - and herlnLonxvx. jjx Kepnoucan XlfXs com- -

LUIIVIUUCU MO ,VIIVaiCU aiV. v4 J AVa VUMUUbUb VA. OUVCDO : fc.v V--

t:on at .Pekin is treated ; here as a fraKe Woman, united for Mfe, and yet unfaVorable to Spain, which-muat-Ue the case 'Jna x event. Fortunately thermnor occurrence in the slow solution of shedding tears because they could not , rfl.. the Chinese question. What European, Hve .togettw?"- - THr- - lluir-bab- e. atout late8tJ1Wa --from the Philippines f Ilk spread of insurrection .4xalps the pres- -
are how; striving to decide "is nine'' months old, recognized the father ent; dynasty by caiistns disrasr.wlh;;ifw1ible Colonial quetlbn..',4y:,,,,--'',- ? --

j whether the xlecrepit empire will hence- - in the crowded little courtroom, and While the poWic may b appl Jsed, it the arttry'-wttc-h Is the decisive
V 'rt,l.7be,f dePcemry of tne Czar's or iooked fct hlm and oooed and laUghed factor and by it Carllsts hope tolze the ! ihrone. Stitt Sagasta will notterritory will be made accessible .. ' .. , .

i - . - wnile the Da rent a ffrievpd. Am th sfypp. . . . ... . . m.

grandson. Anhand. fwere mlttee of North Carolina, were visitors
found dead today In adjoining beds at at White House today.
her' home in Williamsburg. They had This IS ths third campaign Chairman
been asphyxiated by illuminating gas. Holton has managed In North Carolina.to the rest. thi . world to Increase the ' V. . . cnange.anstructions ngnt away, aja Tnay.erve.n a wan. aa Amenwnjnavw uera- -

vaiors scooa.agnasi at tne scene more - , . .u. 1.1l. u .inlth . I tints it 1 nrill a M ,n nMa A tnl Jn tr Tlul 'riVnaBTT" RMldn the bor lav his sister Florence. 1 minas mis win De tne most success
than one man. brushed a tear aside that 11 years old. She was nearly dead; Mrs.lful on of them for Republicans.. Tin iv is- - no nef d to dogmatize as to So the convention which bega today will be more or less farcical until ahe could hot keep back. The woman Florlmonfs husband died last March. To a reporter Senator I'rltchard said:

change of inrtructions comes. 'We are going to gain two seats Iji theleft on the afternoon train for Man-ningto- n

to her parents, while the hus and since she has been : despondent. It
House of Representatives. We nowis belleyed the old lady Intended to

commit suicide, and decided to have have three members 'Of 'the House. X
MEAN TRICK ON BR VAN.

band, wjth tears in his eyes, left on the
first train for his farm. The couple had MUTINY OF SPANISH TROOPi.

doubt if 'the Democrats will carrr a

h juestion uner which -- system the
h:n. s people would be' happiest; but

it ir.uy be 'affirmed from the standpoint
i f tr. uie that statesmen are now wag
mc. t hat it will not affect the issue
whrth.r the Emperor or China is alive

r ! id.' .The new man who mounts the
tf.r. i..' will, like Alexander I of Russia,
"It !: eded by men who murdered his

i. V.only been married 4hree years. single' district. The Republics as andFurther Trouble In Cuba A at Ic looted Prom
the children die with her.

FIRST OF THE SEASONS
fiovernor'noicom'b Rsqstrcd to Decide Upon

' a Regiment to Ba Slustered Out. Populists will prtb-ibJ- y sweep ever
MORE REVELATIONS PROMISED district. We have the most completeLincoln, ffeb.. Oct. 1. The President

- Want of Money to Pay soldiers j j -

Hayanay via Key West, Fia-- . Qct ;l.
Over 2,000 irregulars mutinied yeifter-da- y

at Cabanas when ordered to give

watverslty Defeats Outlier oittge Is fu,on ever known In campaign In the
K' ..i) .iT.,ttu t. Hurrtnanded bv men who" Hbw Feafur of the French National Scan- - State. The Democrats bavs been tryFirst Foot ta I pame.v

Chape HlllN. C. Oct 1. Special.dai Will Be".;:! i 1 his fnthPr nnl fnllnwd hv Appalllno. ing to draw the color line, but that IS
Paris. Oct. 1. There is a welcome lull up arms, and demanded .that thtf be : - . w-- M

I Proving to be a boomerang. 1 believetJi'-i- u.h.i may murder himself." In

and the War Department have placed
oovernor Holcomb and Colonel Bryan
in ia dilemma. The governor and colonel
have urged reduction! oi Nebraska's,
quota of volunteers to two regiments.
Colonel Bryan Is sick of soldiering, but
will not resign, because he fears Un- -

Th. paid. To avoid trouble, pay was p jam- - today between the University and Gull- - the Democrats will abandon that issue
within two weeks. Nearly every aaserford college elevens the VarsKy team' 4t tion that has been made about negroised. Regulars are also showing dljjfjon-ten- t,

and demand payment. ; triumphed by the score of 18 to 0.

: is the best reason for believing m ine Kf31 national scandal or France,
l. i.l Salisbury will hold steadily hut the respite is only temporary. Fresh
fi rn this turmoil and intrigue! revelations are pending which are quite
:'u. ntial supporter of the govern- - as sensational as any yet made.. It has
mvs today: "Our concern Is with been a rrtatter of some surprise that the
mi!,is of China will do, not who nation has endured so much without a

domination has been proven faIs. .The
Delay in getting rid of Spanish ti$ops Democrats snt to get control of thecomplimentary public comment and the

is causing great anxiety among ( jfyil- -
This was the first game of the season

here and from present Indications Var-
sity supporters will have no cause to
be d shamed of her team's record ' this

Stste so as to attempt to disfranchise
ians and has paralyzed' business, j.ffi--

charge from his men of deserting them.
So he placed the matter before the
President in such a wayAhat the choice

t: If we restore the Emperor or characteristic outbreak, and the next thousands of negro voters and estab-
lish themselves In control forever. .exnosurts will be such as mieht temDt clals and army officers do not see; tototnler to full authority we must year.any ambitious foreigner to take advari- - realize that they will have to gtv! Vud I the regiment to be withdrawn was The University team lined up againsttbtasre of the weakness and Infamv 0ft;uDa. uck oi money w pay me w be Mr. McKinley's. j! VAM trVY K MLSh.r!. '

' LA letter xecelved from Washington In
1:

those on whom France relies for her mav make soldiers a burden upon "the
defence;, but there is little reason to ex- - country, which citizens, wish to aoid,
pect An attack from the quarter whence and they are therefore anxiously alt- -

Kovi-r- n Clrina. We must pro-- :

--in from all foreign and domestic
W- - must, in fact, govern China,

-- i i. in the end. require an army,
job is too big for men of sense

rtake." ,
' h- - oih:r ' hand. the.governraent's

lears tse Way ler cxplng IS eiforms Governor Holcomb that one reg-
iment will be ordered out, but that he

Guilford college as follows
M'.lier, Right Guard.
Cromartle. Left. Guard.
Cunningham, Centre.
Bennett. Right Tackle,

1 Shull. Left tackle.
Klutts, Right End.

ine the chance to American rule. craflK f4lnatle ttit eerff . ,

New Tork, Oct. LWustlct'Van Wyckmust choose "It. The secretary of warthe French believe it most likely. ji

.The stiry when told will be an ap- -

' ' .V;
: ; '

will accept the Democratic nominationgives something of preference for the
First, now &t'vManllacr The Second isINDIANS IN UGLY HUMOR. for governor. James Sbevlln. Mc

' t s are, hoping much from the palling object lesson of, the moral effect
n of the Anclo-Germa- n atrree- - !upon those concerned In the modern! Laughlin's right hand man. after a coni r

at home on thirty days furlough, and
nine-tent- hs of Its members are to be
mastered out. Relatives v and friends

The Situation at Leecs, Lake prteals a ference with-th- e JustW at ths U tier'st" joint action for certain pur- - ' system of keeping great nations on a
OiinaJ German's breclnitatloa war footing. Evidence is not wanting

Coxe, Left End. --
j

Rogers, Quarter Back. 1

Gregory CopeUnd). Right Half,
Howell CBuxtonr Left Half, r : 1

Sarf'ous Uprising. ,
:

house this afternoon, announced that

f
t

Walker. Minn.. "Oct. I. The artwal Justice Van Wyck bad sent In his resof the men of the First are equally in-

sistent, and the governor is In a quan-drar-y.

lie wants to select the Third, so
of a detail from the Third Regis ent lrnatun from the Supreme bench to the

tuna's, collapse by the seizure of that similar perversions of moral sense
hau aia strongly anti-Engli- sh are not absent from other military cab-;-n-

events have since taught the Inets onjthe continent. Friends of Jus-:-n
of considering Joint measures flee are now devoting themselves to the

s -- rnatfvej Instead of having to 'persecution of Plcquart, pending a le--j

to assist In arresting Indians of Ltch No scoring was done In the first half, I secretary of state by mall this morn- -
that Bryan , may . be released, but fears The lone end runs by Howell and the I la, with ths intention of accepting thsiake reservation wiwreiusea to VaD Ithat the .criticism evoked will makeinlt td civil aathori ties. "has complyElat DemocrsUc nomination for ' governor.
Nebraska Republican again. But theed the situation. Those who are jlfsrt-- The secretary of stats will probably

good all-rou- nd playing of Bennett find
Cunningham of the' University: were
features of the game. Arrofield arid

accomplished facts. The-clsio- n Iri the Dreyfu case. ;
U"'a i: iiny sind of co-Ovrra- tloa with! I ' I I ' ' '

. Third will doubtless be chosen any way.ed feel - sure " Chat ' the troops airs? dy accept ths resignation by 'telegraph.'I iptill very unpopular. Sup-- EDITOR PUNCTURED Taylor did the best work for Guilfordsent are Inadequate to force matt irs.... ...... . . vP
and In that case official notification of'
his nomination will be-giv- en Jus ticsthe government are arguing college. : ' I ' ;

Tao 3ovsrvofs Perplexity De

Lincoln. Neb, Oct. 1 if was statedana mat n ine troops insist upon m -
Van rVyck early next week.ing arrests "there Is little doubt tatRscelvss Tbree WonndsTurot sad at the governor's office this afternoonScratcbes His Aatagoalst, ftatllasjef sUttieshrps Delayed.

Washington. Oct. L Tills was

neflt-o- their contsituents that
rftotl,y iHssible to carry the

"".through successfully with a
wiunn the country has no af- -

that no decision "would be" made VV
SURE DIHrER IN 6UWKE ,

trouble will follow all along-th- e Un.
Newspaper reports first began tojtx-clt- e

the Indians, and then the arrttal
. Paris. i Oct. 1. A duel with swords! the

thetween' the First and Third regiments second date set for the sailing ofwas fought this morning between M. for out until the condlUonsmustering Qngon and the Iowa for Manllai The
t eacn naa Deearegiment tnorougmy In h. to test-he- run mount, and

Paulmier and M. Turbo t. sub-edit- or of of troops made them all stubborn fad
La Lanterne. who wrote an arUcleire- - they Have become turbulent and iogo-tlectl- ng

; on M. Paulmier's famllv. lent. The sctjit of battle Is In the Hr,
inquired into. If the governor were to, .v. ,-- k m tPA -- mmoB.LL OUT BY THE SIXtH. repiy ic xne ar LJepartment ne winviUtion and supplies; so It is not ex pect -
ed the First mustered out,! as certala

PesmecratK Coeveatle rae taaest Ever
Hft4 im t C4mif.

Morganton. N. CL, Oct... L Ppedat
The Largest Democratic convention eer
assembled In Bnrkei county met today
and nominated J. JI. Hoffman for the
Legislature. J. A. Perry for Clerk of
Superior Court. C. MV McDowell for

which led to the shooting of M. Olivier. land that indefinite feeling that
secretary of La Lanterne, by j Mme. J tends an uprising prevails. led that the ships will get swsy before

the middle f next week. j
Washington dispatches state he hasPaulmier a few days. ago. M. Turbot done and the department, should then
object to dlsfurbing the arrangernentreceived! three wounds, which were

An additional detail has been order-
ed from Fort Snelllng. and in the mep-tlm- e

the civil authorities. In the effort
to prevent furtherroublebave st

Yelfew Fever U IcsiiUm.slight.! received one In the .breast.

ft0 0lc-Cent- ral Flag Raising Soon
' : tr-- t. 1 A large Spanish
v

today; another is due
v ami a hospital ship Monday.

' : "f have a capacity of 3,000,
V tr- - k ii.ughships en route to

of 4troops in the Philippines, thereby zew uriean. u, un. The Louis Sheriff. Hamp Giles fur. Regiatsr ofanother In the mouth and a third lu the
thigh. 1 Paulmier was slightly scratch

plainly leaving nor fr rse open! una state Board of Health yellpw fever ZdsL IK Mull for Treasurer. J. MJmessengers toall parts of the resr?--
i vu oeur report today was as follows: . Kinvtaii fcr Coroner D. F. Denton fored once vauor ior the purpose of calling ill

aether. They will assemblest carsi son oi victory ror tne State xew Orleans Five new
ever the general government-- But U...chiefs: I

cases: one urer. lLW. Connelly, M. N. Hen- -j

Inese and J. D. CUts for. Commission
A,

LeeVh Lake for consultation Monday! should the department actually proceed Harvey's Canal Three new cases; era. J. W. : Wilson. Jr.. was electedto bring the First back from Manila three deaths.

J ujd of Spanish soldiers.
Si hjey says he may be quot- -

f v" that the Spaniards will all
"itober 6th. Preliminaries

--
" ral raising of the American
''- - b-e.- begun, and crowds of

r t natives are looking forward

Governor Holcomb would be (left with- - V Baton Ibu2-T- wa m m.

Military Department ot Perto Blco f

Washinon. Oct. l.An' executive
order has been issued designating Tor--

3 i -

to Illco as a new military departmant.
and General Brooks has been assigned

The Indians claim thai their positn
is. Justified In the fact that they hafe.
been nepeatetlly 111 treated by court i$f

fleers and that there Is no possible

trbairman of the couoty executive com- -.

'mittee.'. .
I It l cenjidered the strongest pom 1 Lierecrse to aid the Third-.- '. 'ForJ Frankils-Nl- ne new cases.

this . .,. vV.vir(trv uouiy sivBsoB-ine new cases: one death, ticket snd a sure wlsn-r- . lf.nvthat he wiU advise the War Depart-j- h' ToUl in LouisUna today. HI cases: Xhtu. have returned to ih nmrftguarantee of any better treatment fta
the future,to the chief command. mcnt In favor of the First. 15 deaths. ; party.

VJ.
i -


